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pays an extra 20 p.c. on the rate, so that, it withami nulls, would have three or four or more bank-
1 the i*s,pie would have greatly the clause, lie has only $<>0,000 insurance lie cun- 

facilities for depositing and borrowing. tributes to any loss below $8o,<xx) 111 the pnpof.
lion of a policy for $20,000. This we t:..nk 
a rca-onable solution to the problem making the 
premium income commensurate with the liability 
carried, for it was little use raising the Mies if

mg offices, and 
increased
It «ill lie «ell lor our would-be reformers to rc- was
molli lier t lint in lopping «II privileges of the banks 
they may lop <11 facilities possessed by the 
mon people.

11 uii-

the premium income was not increased ami the 
lialnlity in the majority of instances remained un- 
altered.

We m w come to the second phase of the o> 
insurance clause. Latterly there have sprung up 
m Canada a considerable numlier of b ill fire
proof buildings and standard factories, ’> last 
<s|iii|iped with automatic sprinklers and eligible 
for what are called the New England mutuals.

THE: C'O-INSUHANCE CLAUSES.

Itv the co-insurance clause in a lire insurance
a certainpolicy the insured agrees to keep up to 

fixed amount 111 reference to the total value of the
failing such to rank as 

the deficiency. 1 his clause
pro|iert\ covered, or 
insurer for

an
« ,ls

brought into action bv the insurance companies 111 
the tirs' instance by .1 large increase in the rates, 
and -ocondly bv a material reduction in rates 
upon certain classes of ri-ks 
these two c pp site causes in the order given.

Some war- ago it became evident from statistics 
gathered by the underwriters that the rates, charg
ed on a large majority of risks were quite inad
equate, and a heavy advance was made, in many 

s the premium living about doubled. Finis 
for example, a pro|ierty of $lixi,ixx> formerly 

., p.c. producing a premium of $51x1 
was raised to I p.c, with the intuition, of course, 
oil the part of the insurance companies of turning 
what had luthcrti proved a loss into a profit by 
collecting twice the premium for the same liability.
Mils Would have been a perfectly logical conclu 

the assumption that every fire entailed

ni|ianies, following the ex 1 >le ofThe sh« k ci 
those across the lmrdcr, entered into o n e!;ti,,nWe xs ill deal with
with the mutuals for insuring these factories, and 
whereas the rate on a first-class factory lud Ixvn 
alunit I pc., as svx.n as it was fully equipped wi^i 
automatic sprinklers it was agreed to lie taken as 
low in some instances at 25 p.c., so taking a plant 
of $Kxi,ixKi which before brought in $1,00 [ire- 

the same could l*" insured for $-’-> tii
i a <

iniiiin
the latter <hes not represent the entirecourse,

of insurance to the factory owner for to 1! must 
, lx- added the interest on the money sjxmt in . iking

as we are merely

written at

his risk eligible, but let that pass 
considering the premiums collected tor in- '.nice 
The reduction we will grant, large as it is, m quite

one case equal forwarranted and the $250 in tnc 
the hazard run to the $l,ixxi in the other allowing 
for tin average unrulier of ri-ks in both, hut ex- 
ix-ricnce has shown that losses, on the «hole, <n 
sprinkled risks is extremely small, probably .VMit 

,,f the value, so that without any -iipul.i- 
of insurance to tie carried 111

sum upon
a total !"ss, hut unfortunately the premises were
false-, lor from seventy-five t.. eighty per cent, of 

,f business are only 5° | >•*■'•losses upon such class 1
anil under id the value, and, there fore, the- insurer, 
looking at the matter from his p.int of view and 
not wishing to 1111 revise- the cost <d Ins insurant-- 
realmrd Ills policies troll! $l<xi,ixx) to $50,1100 fir

lie paid at I p.c. $51x1, what he had | the

to pc. 
turn as 
pr« »rti< 11 t<

insurer might easily argue 
ninety case s e.ut of a hundred tie fairly protected 

" about $10,(XX), which at 25c. would give a 
premium of $25.00 at which instead of $250 would 
l,e taking the prolvable liability of the- said d‘V 
„„ „r under. Fins feature was thoroughly un- 
de-rstooel by the mutuals for they valued the pro- 

having the amount >t m- 
| lie -t(<ri 

ci .-in man'<■

to the amount
, the total value of the factory pr prrty 

that he «■■ d inwliiv .1 l.itte r
t I-oil till $11X1,1X10 

the $s<i,(NX) lie was his
previously paid a: 
true that b r mv !** wit!

but .1- tills coiningeni y, tlv ugh notinsurer,
ssibli*, is rare, he ran tin* risk mil t!i reset

1 vvn

inpanies to a very large extent vvcr< 
the same am nut of h ihibtv

l his
continuing I" i airy 
without anv increase 111 the pcuiiim income. jK'rty and insisted upon 

siir.imc pretty nearly up tv 
companies have adopted the <8> pc. 
vlaiM- which amounts to much the same thing 

\\'e have thus endeavoured to explain 
for the co-insurance clauses and will 

by ,minting 01* that rates are fixed with ' " ; ; 
tingenev of a total V-'S whether probable r 
mote and if that loss total so far as t

,, c, n.x’rned, when it on y amounts t- 1 
or un,1er of the value a, stake, the rate - ^ _ 

than if the insurance is equal, or

► that valueWsi-s the gi»rdi.in knot pres< ut<*d t< tne c<•ni|U!iie»,
who <<«ntnhutedami tin y d<x ltled, that 

t«« e\ccpti<‘iiallx lieaw 
«ntrilmtv to the general ami principal numbers

addititm.il rate

an insurer 
« r total losses should aK< t ; rea- 

icl udet • •'
sOIHof the partial losses or pay an 

It vs as in this manner that the So p.c. coinsurance
«Luise was established, whereby an insurer has to

value of $ I uo.c « * 1 an insurance ofkeep up on a 
$So..oo doubtless fixed having regard to fluctua
tion 111 the st.xk or rank with the companies for 

l-fiouncy unless by waiving the clause lie
more 
of the value.
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